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"THEIR MARRIED LIFE" |
Copyrlsht by International News Service

"It was your fault, you know; I
vanted to leave earlier and now we
'ball be late, and what will they
hink?"

gayly. "You people will miss the train,
and now you can't see my birthday
gifts.'

"I don't think it was my fault. I
was ready, but you would leave all
those directions with Mary when you
had told her about Wiinfred a million
times or more."

"Really? I am BO sorry!" said
Helen, penitently.

"Weil, It can't be helped. Come on,
pile in; the rest have gone over and
we promised to hurry as soon as you
people arrived."

Warren was not in the best humor
possible, and Helen was irritable her-
self. It was not a pleasant matter to
miss a train, particularly under the
circumstances. They were going down
for a birthday spread with the Bells.

There was to be quite a crowd of
them, and as it was Mrs. Bell's birth-
day they had decided to arrange for
dinner at an old inn where they could
bo alone and spend the evening as they
liked.

The Inn waa on & stretch of road
that ran through several Long Island
towns. It was a fascinating place, old-
fashioned and with quaint rooms fur-
nished in the stylo of long ago. There
were steps lending from one room toanother, and Helen was in love with It
before she had taken ofE her things.

Places for Fourto*-n
The table was spread for fourteen

and there was a favor at each place
beside the place cards. Babbie was
flying around arranging things, and
the ir.cn were arranging the music
they had brought with them. Therewas a mechanical piano that could be
started by dropping a 5-cent piece in
the slot that was arranged in the dtn-
ing-room in easy reach of the table
itself.

Pt wns raining and the hurried trip
through the damp air had taken the
curl out of Helen's hair. She was feel-
ing cross and she turned to Warren
peevishly.

"Well, you had better telephone
them and tlnd out what time the next
train goes."

"The next train leaves at 5.20."
"Then we have nearly an hour. I

hope it is not going to interfere with
their plans."

"The dinner doesn't begin until
seven and it is only a short run from
the Bells' place."

"Well, let's telephone and get it over.
I hope they will understand, but it
does seem that we can never start any-
where and arrive like civilized people.
They were going to meet us, too, and
now that will be impossible."

Warren looked at Helen almost tin-
derstandingly. In a way he was to
blame and for a wonder he did not
feel irritated and therefore was not
taking it all out on Helen. He liked
going to the Bells for one reason, and
really looked forward to a "bear of a
time," as Mr. Bell put it.

Warren hurried over to a booth and
in a few minutes had the Bells on the
wire. Helen stood by while he talked
and to her satisfaction saw a smile
gradually spread across Warren's
usually Immobile countenance.

Everything All Right
"Is it all right?" she queried. "Do

they mind?"
Warren did not answer, and she

tapped on the booth with the toe of
Iter shoe. "Hurry dear, and when you
are finished let me speak to Babbie."

Warren continued for a minute or
two and then hung tip.

Babble was over at the Garnetts," he
explained.

"And did Tom say it was all right?"
"Sure it's all right. The Cravens

are going down on this next train, too;
so we can look out for them."

"Is Jack Parmelee going to be
there?"

"Yes, and some girl from the West
is going down with him."

"Is that what you were laughing
at?"

"That and some of the other things.
Tom says they have some screamingly
funny favors and place cards."

They were both restored to good
humor and the time was not so long in
passing after they had looked over
fome books at the news counter. When
they returned to the Long Island sta-
tion the Cravens halted them from the
doorway, and they all proceeded out
to the train together.

The piano played several tunes on
one roll and Mr. Garnett, who had
brought over a drum with several at-
tachments, was already testing it out.Helen began to feel pleasantly excited.
She always did in this atmosphere, as
she called it.

Somehow there was something about
the Bells and their friends that radi-
ated life and good spirits. They were
always ready for a good time, and
their good times were always different
from the good times that she and War-
ren had been accustomed to having.
There was an absence of formality, a
real entering Into the spirit of the
arrangements planned, that Helen en-
joyed more than she could say, and
Warren was always at his best when
with them also.

i Jack Parmelee. whom Helen genu-
I inely liked, had arrived shortly before

they had with the girl Tom Bell had
j spoken of. Helen had caught a glimpse
| of her upstairs and now had a chance
jto see her at close range. Somehow
1 she was Interested in the girl that Jack

I Parmelee might pick out. She wanted
her to be worthy of him. He was

| such a dear boy, with such wonderful
| ideals and with Illusions that she
| hoped he might never lose.

The girl was dressed unusually. In
j black velvet. She was odd looking,
and yet Helen could not exactly tell

! what there was about her that was
\u25a0 different. Of course her clothes were
j extremely attractive, but it was her
j face that was somehow dominating.
I Up to the present Helen had thought
I Frances Knowles one of the most at-
| tractive girls that she could ever im-

I agine; now this girl appealed to her
jin an entire! eerdyffil s; I.roat.vu aT.
|in an entirely different way. She was
I not of the typical New York specimen,
j Coming from the West probably set
, her apart from the girls one usually
sees around Fifth avenue.

This girl when she smiled was a dif-
ferent person from the girl who was
silent. Helen noticed this character-
istic first long before she noticed the

| girl's features, which were not regular.
! Her hair was extraordinary; it was
| gathered up carelessly on her head
; and escaped in picturesque disorder.

I' The color, too. was unusual. It was
of a shade of black not often seen
which tinder the light would look red
where the hair was closest.

Helen felt that somehow she was
j going to know this girl; she sincerely
hoped so, at any rate.

They all piled out of the train at
the station and Babble hailed them
frotu the Garnetts' car.

"We are going right over," she said

PAPFS DIAPEPSW FOR
\u25a0EMR FINE

The Moment It Reaches Your Stomach all Pain,
Gases, Sourness, Acidity and Heartburn Goes

Don't suffer! Tn a few moments all |
frtomach distress will so. No indices- \tion, heartburn, sourness or belching
of gas. acid, or eructations of un-
digested food, no dizziness, bloating,
foul breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
rpeed in regulating upset stomachs. It
Is the surest, quickest and most cer-
tain indigestion remedy in the whole

and besides it is harmless.
Millions of men and women now eat

their favorite foods without fear?they
know Pape's Diapepsin will save them
from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large

fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable ?life is too short?you are
not here long, so make your stav
agreeable. Eat what you like and
digest it; enjoy it, without dread of re-
bellion in the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your
home anyway. Should one of the fam-
ily eat something which doesn't agree
with them, or in case of an attack of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night, it is handy to give
the quickest, surest relief known.
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! DIAPEPSIN 1 railMAKES DISORDERED STOMACHS
d FEEL FINE IN FIVE MINUTES. /
11// STOPS INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA. IxtS&Sp&WK

LARGE 50 CENT CASE?ANY DRUG STORE
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The Telegraph Bindery
Will Rebind Your Bible Satisfactorily
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NET FLOUNCING
LIGHT AND AIRY

Dancing Frocks Were Never
Prettier Than in the Pres-

ent Season

By MAY MANION

8634 Gathered Blouse for Misses
and Small Women, 16 and 18

years.

8909 (With Basting Lineand Added
Seam Allowance) Gathered Skirt
for Misses and Small Women,

16 and 18 years.

What prettier dancing frock than thi j
one could the young girl ask. It is reallj
(deal, for the neck line is a most becominj
one and the short sleeves are essentially
youthful and attractive. The skirt is per ;
tectly straight with a straight yoke. Thi

1bodice and upper part of the skirt an
made of crt?pe de chine and the lowei!

; part of the skirt is made of net flouncing
It is a very charming combination an<

1the frock is one of the daintiest that coult
; be devised, but both the bodice and skir
lean be tieated in various ways. If i

jyoke and under sleeves are added, th«
jbodice can be adapted to daytime wear
The skirt yoke being straight at thi
lower edge it can be utilized for flounc
ing as well as the lower part of thi
skirt and the two can be joined on <

straight or pointed outline,
i For the 16 year size the bodice wi!
require yards of material 27 inches
wide, Ihs yards 36 or 44. For the skir
will be needed, yards of flounclnj
23 inches wide and yards of plain ma-
terial 44 inches wide or i.?g yards o,

flouncing 13 lor the yoke, or, 4 yard:
of material 36 inches wide for the en

1 tire skirt.
The bodice pattern 8634 and the sldr

8009 both are cut in sizes for 16 and il
years. They will be mailed to anv ad-
dress by the Fashion Department of thii
paper, on receipt of ten cents for each.

Kidnaper in Long Letter
Confesses Murder of Three

Boys; Threatens Another
Special to the Telegraph

Philadelphia, Jan. 26.?I,tike Meek-
ins, father of 8-year-old Richard
Meekins, who disappeared on Novem-
ber 29 from his home. 2449 South
Sixty-first street, received a letter yes-
terday from someone purporting to be
the kidnaper of the child, in which it
was declared that the boy died on De-
cember 5.

The intimation was that the child
had been killed and on the letter there
was a rudely drawn map indicating
the burial place of the child.

The writer said he had killed War-
ren McCarr'ck and that it was not his
body that was found at the mouth of a
sewer emptying into the Delaware;
that he and not Victor Eslileman had
killed litle Albert Kraft, of 1438 South
Fallon street. West Philadelphia, and
finally he threatened to kidnap for
ransom the son of a widely known
Philadelphian.

CHURCH OFFICERS CHOSEX
Special to the Telegraph

DiUsburg. Pa.. Jan. 26.?The council
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church has re-
organized by electing Samuel W. Wag-
ner, president; J. S. Kapp, secretary,
and C. K. Bushey, treasurer. G. C.
Fishel was chosen president of the
board of trustees.

MIIJTOX MAX SHOOTS HIMSELF
Williamsport, Pa., Jan. 26.?Arthur

Shupp, of Milton, walked into a saloon
yesterday and told the bartender he
was going to shoot himself. No atten-
tion was paid to him, so he walked
across the street and fired a bullet into
his head. He probably will die.

S2OO REWARD FOR MURDERER
Souderton. Pa., Jan. 26.?At a meet-

ing of the borough council here last
night a reward of S2OO was offered for
the capture of the slayer of Thomas
Barrett, the Civil War veteran, who
was murdered last week in a burn in
which he lived.

BR VAX TO JOIN FORD PARTY
Ixjndon, Jan. 26.?A dispatch from

Stockholm says that William J. Bryan,
in accepting membership on the Ford
Permanent Peace Committee, inti-
mated that he was preparing to leave
the United States for Stockholm.

BROWN'C, Bronchial m

1 TROCHEU
For Sore Throat

Relieve irritation and
hoarseness, ense coughing,

OB strengthen the voice.

?5. 10c box
\\ fits purse or pocket? <-on-

venicnt to carry. Those
yv Troches c:ay be taken as(eilt required. "Contain nothing

h-.rmfnl. Other siies «.v,
y 50c &il. At all druggists.

'W Ifyour dta'.er cannnt mp-
p'j you, u-a v 111 wait auj
*izo Itpon reetipt of price.

JOHN I.BROWN *SON, Boston, Uw.

JANUARY 26, 1916.

Interest in the January Piano H
Increased Today By the . 1

12 NEW PIANOS AND 41
I PLAYER-PIANOS |
lAt Big Extra Reductions 1
ZZ ZZ
S If you want a new piano of H
tt standard make, but don*t feel \u2666\u2666

It Quite able to pay the fuil price, J 11

P now is t^>e **me to &et **\u25a0 p
H Because some styles do not

'

it
\u2666\u2666 sell as rapidly as others, or be- P
H cause of floor use, 12 new It
H pianos enter the January sale

H today at big extra reductions, Mir
H and lucky are the people who

jSt MM4

:: get them. Be quick if you want . JMr [A JMEMMTO

H one. It may not take all day

\u2666t addition, we feature below ?<
-

\u2666\u2666

| Ten Good Used Pianos and Players at Prices §
| That Will Move Them Out in a Hurry §

H ft
\u2666\u2666 Keystone Upright. Melster IT prig lit. I.atost type 88-note IJIPRO size, 88-note St ieff Piano like new. AA

\u2666\u2666 V,Vst o,l ' of workshop. Practically new. \ big player?like new. 12 Player. Can't be told Walnut case. Latest tie- \u2666\u2666
\u2666\u2666 iine tone and action. bargain. Music Rolls FREE. from new. sign. \u2666\u2666
\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666
$* T*

H $l6O $l9O $"00 $4lO S $440»"50 $290 s? |
«« l arge size. McCani- New 88 note Player. Pine 88 note Player. linahc Upright. I,arge ««

\u2666\u2666 mon Piano. Mahogany Weser Bros. I prlglit. Well-known make. See latest Improved. Ware- sl/.e, handsome case. \u2666\u2666
\u2666\u2666 case, l.ike new. Isetl only six months. it to-day. room sample. Good as new. \u2666\u2666
ww \u2666\u2666
ZZ ZZ
H Action must be prompt. Yesterday's selling was great. Today and to- H
:! morrow will no doubt decide how long the sale can last. Attend now. H
H Don't wait until it's too late. Remember we are making purchase terms to H
:: suit your individual requirements. Store open until 9 o'clock. H

1 J. IL TROUP MUSIC HOUSE
\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666

H Troup Building 15 S. Market Square |

Measles Cause Wiconisco
Schools to Remain Closed

Sfecial to the Telegraph

Wiconisco, Pa., Jan. 26.?A meeting |
of the board of health was held yes- |
terday at the home of Edward Steever !

to consider the matter of the schools
of the borough, closed on account of
the epidemic of measles. Dr. B. F.
Royer, of the State Health Depart-
ment, at Harrisburg. and the members
of the Wiconisco school board were
present. It was decided to keep all
schools, with the exception of the high
school, closed all week. If the epi-1
demic does not decrease, the buildings!
may all be closed indefinitely.

VjO-POI'ND HOG
Blain, Pa., Jan. 26. D. Calvin

Bower, of Andersonburg, three miles
east of Blain. raised the champion hog !
this season, which he slaughtered a)
few clays ago. The monster bos tipped ]
the beam at 550 pounds. About four i
cans of laril was rendered out of the I
meat. i

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrisburg, Pa., for
the week ending January 22, 1916:

Ladies' List Mrs. Eliza Baldwin,
Mrs. Geo. S. Bower. Mrs. O. M. Copei-

I haver. Miss Cummings, Miss Grace Jiac-
; wartli, Mrs. Grace Foil, Mrs. Force, Miss
Margaret Gibbons, Mrs. Mine Gutshale,
Mrs. A. M. Herbert, Mabel G. Hess. Mrs.
O. E. Houston, Anna Lee Hollis (D. D,
Miss Minnie E. Hughes (3). Miss Ruth
Interline. Mrs. Mary H. Johnson, Miss
Hattie Jones, Miss Cora Males. Miss
Maude Maubley, Mrs. Becky Miller, Mrs.
Elizabeth Miller, Mrs. Mary Merkel
Niesley, Miss Ida Ream Mrs. Landis
Schaffer, Miss Alma Seaton, Miss Viola
Selple, Miss Rachel Shadney, Mrs. Ada

I Shaw <L>. U), Miss Tlllle Slaysman,
| Miss Fannie Snellenburg (2). Mrs.
Emma Kprout, Mrs. S. B. Stauffer, Miss

' Elizabeth Stephens, Miss Anna Taft,
, Mrs. Lucy Thomas, Josephine M. Wll-

| cox (D. L.), Mrs. Ella Weaver, Alberta
Young (D. L).

Gentlemen's List W. H. Arnold. Jr.,!A. Baer, L. H. Bernerd. Scott Boyer,
i Harry Brick, Estate of Solomon C.
' Brinser, George W. Brown (D. L.), .).

1Wilson Brown. ltuben Carter, Rocco
Codlne, John Corl, Daniel W. Crouse,
11. W. OUllen, Jr.. Abe Curst. John C.

DeVlieger, Jlminey Dogo. Frank W.

Durborow, Frank Fetterman, C. F. C.
Fought, William R. Frank, Mr. and Mrs.
William Garman. Jack Geers, F. N. Gel-
baugh, Jos. S. Harman, W. M. lless (2),
M. Hoffman. Kdward Kilbride (D. I*),
Mr. Kohr, J. Koons., Charles Look, Carl
Lunger, Robert Lutz, John Mack, L.
Marcus, John Markley, John Meas. M. B.
Mickey, Mr. Miller, W. P. Miller, Harold
L. Parker (D. L.>. James L. Penny-
packer, J. M. Phillips, G. M. Poffen-
berger, L F. Popell, Brady Poust,
Charles Powmer (I>. I*), R. E. Purdy,
Harry Riggs, J. ftilber, Roy Rinehart,
C. Robinson. Dr. J. A. Ross, William R.
teller. L. Shapiro. J. N\ Sheaffer, Mr.
Smith, Raymond Smith, W. H. Smith,
William Snyder, Allen M. Sommer,
Samuel K. Splcher, Kenneth Stewart,
W. A. Stone, Alexander Tally (D. L),
Allie Thomas. Hon. James B. Weaver,
Franklin West (D. Li.). Joseph Wil-
liams, Edward Wltman, R. F. Wolf, H.
Young.

Firms?The Gotham Music Pub. Co.,
Ideal Music Store.

Foreign?John Russell Morden.
Persons should Invariably have their

mall matter addressed to their street
and number, thereby Insuring prompt
delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES,
Postmaster.

ONLY OXE "UUOMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full

name, LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.
Look for signature of B. W. GROVE.
Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c.?Adver-
tlsement.

RETAIL STORK OPKNKD
Special to the Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 26.?Keystone

Harness Company, which heretofore
only manufactured harness and whole-
saled horse furnishings, has opened n
retail store in South Baltimore street
In connection with the manufacturing

and wholesale business.

I CASTORIA For Infrnts and Children. Bears the m

l Itiß Kird You Have Always Bought
Bign
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